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ABSTRACT
This stllcly is to determine the significant relationship of J1' Resources to employee job
performance in SAl Holdings Scln. Bhe!. Kluung Agcncy OJlice.The paper cX<1l1linecl the
signilicant rclntionship ai' IT resource, which are rr Application, IT Jnfraslructure ancl IT
Knowledge (0 the employee job perform<1ncc in SA,fH Kluang Agency Ofllce.This study used
snmplcs by way of distributing qucsliollnuire using Likert Scale format questions in gathering
informntion from respondenls who me employees of SA.II-J Kluang Agency Oftice.The finding
of this study revealed thot there is positive significant relationship between IT Resources ilnd
employce job ped()rmnnce.
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